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SI1ATE OF MAINE 
Off ice of the Ad:utant Genera l 
Au,e:u s ta . 
ALIEN qE GlSTRAT I ON 
~ -(P_~- Ms ine 
Date ~ ~~-L9..'ft! 
Name ---~ --.;;,--~-----------------------
Street Addr ess -------------------------- - --------------
City or Town ----- ------~ - _ !/1e _ J_q_ _ Db::tc4:_~ (P. ~ 
How lone in United Sta tes __ j.7_~-How long in Maine JJ_r I 
Born i n --~ - JJ"'..i-- ---------Date of Birth ~._cr:.,.LE Yo 
I f marr ied , bow many chi ldren --~---Oc cupation --~ 
Name of Emp l oyer --------------------------------------------
( Pre sent or last) 
Address of empl oyer -----------------------------------------
English -~ - Spea k --~ ---Read ~ --Writ e ~ ------
Other l aneua~es _________ 9u;_ _________________ _____ __________ _ 
Have you made a r:ip licat i on for c itizenship? ---r ----------
Have you ever had militat·y serv i ce? ----------~r ---------
If s o , whe r e'/~-~--6'.~--When? _J..Lr-7---
Si~natur# ~ ~---0 ~ 
Witness --~~~--=------
